M edical care of preterm and critically ill newborn infants has become more and more complex. This compleXity, along with the very nature of the hospital environment, creates situations in which professionals may undermine the family's relationship with its newest member (Shelton, Jeppson, & Johnson, 1987) . Decision making and intervention have traditionally been within the realm of the health care profeSSionals working in the critical care setting of the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). These profeSSionals have been almost exclusively responsible for providing care and controlling the flow of information to families (Rushton, 1990) . Historically, medical and developmental services in the NICU have been child-centered (Brown, Pearl, & Carrasco, 1991) .
In the past, early intervention also has been childcentered. However, since the mid to late 1980s there has been a philosophic shift from child-centered to familycentered provision of services. This change in philosophy now has been codified by Part H of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act . This federal law mandates early intervention programs and service providers to include families, to the extent that they desire, in collaborative decision making, goal setting, and treatment implementation for their children Essentially, family-centered care is a philosophy of care that recognizes and respects the important role that families play in the lives of children with special health and development needs. It involves parents and professionals in equal partnership collaborating to identify the family's concerns, priorities, and resources and to then match family-identified strengths and needs with supportive intervention strategies. A major goal of familycentered care is to support families in their natural caregiving roles (Association for the Care of Children's Health [ACCH], 1990; Brown et ai, 1991; Shelton et ai, 1987) . Family-centered approaches generally have not been incorporated into neonatal intensive care services; many parents are still asked to leave their infant'S bedside during medical rounds, for example (Thurman, 1991) .
Occupational therapists traditionally have worked with the parents of the children whom they serve. Occupational therapy publications since the mid-1980s have documented the profession's shift in emphasis from working with parent-as-therapist (i.e., teaching the parent to carry out therapy programs) to establishing partnerships with parents in which all members together determine their roles and priorities for the child (Anderson & Hinojosa, 1984; Bazyk, 1989; Dunn, 1989; Hanft, 1988) .
However, the literature specifically addressing occupational therapy services in the NICU has not shown this change (Anderson, 1986; Case-Smith, Cooper, & Scala, 1989; Holloway, 1990; Vergara, 1992) It is now time for a shift in emphasis to the relationship between parent and therapist in the NICU.
The follOWing suggestions derived from the Iitera- (Hughes & McCollum, 1993) , Because muwal communication is inherem in collaboration, fuwre investigation inw this area is essential. Four members of the Parem Connenion, an NICU parem-to-parem SUPPOH group, were askecl [U share their perspenives on collaborarion by writing down their thoughts for an occupational therapv audience, All of these parems had extremely preterm infams who had been hospitalized in an NICU and who had received occupational therapy intervention, Although they do represem a range of ethnic and socioeconomic backgrounds, their comments are not to be interpreted as qualitative research nor as representative of all parents of preterm infams, Rather, their comments exemplify the suggested gUidelines and demonstrate to the practiCing neonatal occupational therapist that the place to begin engaging in collaboration with parents is with the individual parents encountered in each NICU,
Guidelines for Parent-Therapist Collaboration
Create opportunities for a two-way dialogue between parent and therapist. Ask for the parent's perception of his or her infant (Cardone & Gilkerson, 1989; Kalmanson & Seligman, 1992) , Parent Connection comments demonstrate this, I wanr<:d him vi<:wcd as a halw rath<:r than a s<:t of svmproms, medical diagnoses or 'tatistical correl~tions, Pl<:ase ~sk par<:nts how fber fed their baby is progreSSing, Find out " . . hat tbeir concerns are, Gi"e them feed hack in simple, cle'\r langu~ge and offer to cxplain anI' tcrminologv vou mal' use, Collaburation and discussion of ideas can take place b<:tween the pal-ent anLi occupatiunal ther'lpisl. You (lhe thel'apist) arc no'Y actuallv making the parcnts pan of the team, somethil1g thcv of coursc in thcun' ha"<: akavs been, but trul\' havcn't kit.
Respond to the parent's concerns in addition to the occupational therapy concerns. Keep in mind that rarent concerns may change and that each parent may have a different area of focus (McGrath & Meyer, 1992) , Three parents recalled three different areas uf concern, Sincc our bah,' was so small, we wer<: velV concern<:d that her head would be nat on one side from !a,'ing down all the timc, The OCCUIl<ltional thCl'apist got us a gel pillo\\ for hcr head, When I workcd with the staff Imcmbcrs], it helpcd my babv, hen though \\e \\<:re concerned about our chilLi in Ihe NICU, we had to cOl\sickr our 'Yhole f~rnilv's needs, It \\'~s difficuh for our s()n l() belie\e th,[t he had a ne\\' ,hter, The staff [membersl hclped when thev put her ncar a window or senr litll<: nUles frurn her to him, I real Iv appreciated the staff Imembers I who cOl1sid-(;led him, \\1<: were most interested in breaslfeeding our bahy, Often, attention was focus<:d on the mechanical and medical aspects measuring the precise quantit\' ofbr<:ast milk consumed, , , [w<: Wanl, eel] altenrion paid to the quality of the nurturing experience embodied in th<: nursing relationship, Select methods of sharing information that value and respect the parent as a person. AcknowleJge that the parent has the infant's best interests at hean (ACCH, 1990; Krefting, 1991) , An ex[)erienced support parent wrote that being noniudgmental of th<: parenrs il1 the NICU h probably the hal'dest concept for many staff members, You (staff mernh<:rs) have to have confidence that the parents c;\rc ahuut their baby, even though their approach mav differ from your own This is <:,peciallv true for parents with other ch~lIenges such as teen mom" parents who are substance ahusers, and homeless families, (Kalmanson & Seligman, 1992; Rushton, 1990) , Parents may want [0 be very active ur seemingly passive:
Value individual d{fferences not only in infants' development and temperament but in parents' views of their role and involvement
As parellls, (lUI' role in Ih<: nurserv as well in the oUlsidc world should include nurturing, advocacy, participation whenever possihlc, and planning lor the infant'S future, \'(Ie nccd to be recognil.ed ~s the ultimate caregivers and th~t ~s nul' chilLi gets stronger we m~~' w~nt [() rake on more of his care, However, we also need the staff [members] [0 recognizc [hm we hav<: Other responsibililie, outside of the hospital and may not alw~ys he available in the \\a\' that we or the staff [membersl ma\' w~nl.
Hdp parents find r<:sources, Videotapes, books or classes provide infol'l11alion ami power, It is knowledge that helps p~rents [() make difficult decision, for their infant in the NICU, I just w~nted to sit ~nd look at my baby,
Obscl've and follow the infanl's behavior together
Discuss both the parent's and your interpretations, then engage in mutual problem solVing (Kalmanson & Seligman, 1992), These parents discussed feeding and developmental issues as they reflected on their parenting roles:
The feeding of [he high-risk infant is an especially nerve-wraCking time for parcnts, The push is on for weight gain, every ounce is precious and th<: focus on th<: weight chart becom<:s evcryone's obsession, Can vou imagine feeding an inf~nt comfortably in such ;m <:n\'ironment' It is ven' difficult. and brc~stfeeding is even more of a challenge The [occupational th<:rapistJ has in\'alu~ble skills and ideas to share with th<: pal'enrs amund feeding issues, These ideas necd to be pl'esentcd and discussed with th<: parents in such a \\'~" thar the ~grc<:d-upon approach h~s heen achieved with p'lrents sharing their insight as well. The parenrs {hen fed that the k<:tling pl~n is doahlc, that their rolc as habv's parent was n:spcereel and that the information they have to sharc about how haby keds has bcen gi\'en somc validitv, Having a bab\' in the hospital for 10 or J,) weeb is the hardesl exper'ience our familv has ever' had, Getring involved" irb our bab\"s GilT fwm the vcrv beginning helped me believe I \\'a,s re;J11v a mot bel', gave me a chance [0 begin [a kn0\V nl\' \\'onderful bah\', and made Ille stan to lake respomibilil>' I'lr a precious lillie peL'SOr), Pareming in lhe fishbowl of the NICLJ is vel'\' difficult, It was a long rime before I felt L'eadv to rouch my babie,s \\ilhoul superVision, I walched others, I slu"h' slaned tu get It! krm\\ m\' children, f knew that our son liked to have Ihe side of his f~ce stroked and thar his sister liked to be Sl raked on the top of hcr liltle head Be sensitiue to possible bidden messages in parentprofessional communications, Carefully monitor formal and casual conversations as well as actions (McGrath & Meyer, 1992) , NICU procedures to safeguard infants mav send unintended messages to parents, One of Ihe fru,slrming, but necessar'y ran, or hospiwls is all the rules, The difficult rllJ'l I'm us "as the slaff [membersl" vllr\'ing interprelalion of lhe rules, J had Ix~en lold lhal I could hold nw bah\' anI' rime I wamed oncc she had reached J specific \\ eighl and could maintain her o\\'n hod v heal. However, ar rimes I felt that I had to fight 10 hold her One or Ihe nurses \\ a,'; concerned that I woulu hold her so much lhal I would hun her. I had al\\'~\'s .shown that I loveu my bal)\' enough 10 re.speCl her nceds, nm mine, andlw thar time I knew her' signals herter Ihan ~1Il\'One, ,so ir was hard for me nOI to hold her A I'ocu, on hi" individualitv and LlC)I'nlalc\' helped us to Irall,silion 10 the warm anu naturlll par'enr-inf~nt relalion,s Ihllt ar'e oftcn prccluucd by the alrnosrher-c of thc NICl'
Facilitate tbe parent's expertise Encourage the parent to be the person to communicate therapeutic stratcgies to other family and staff members (Fenichel & Eggbeer, 1991) , Parent comments support the impon,lIlce of this,
The American ]oumal of Occupalionat Therapy
It wasn't vcrv long before nw husband and J knew our children herter than JIlI'one else Slili. I felt thai some staff [members] c1isregar'ded ml' parental knr",'Iedge, Of all rhe people who cared for nw childr-cn, I'll\' hushand and I were the onlv ones who sa\\, them ever\, dm', And \\-c sometimes sa\\' thing.., thai might havc been overlooked othe'" ise, The occupationallhcra[list gJ\'e me exercises to do with nw babv when she wasn't there, She taught me to read his cues, She respectcd me and assumed I hat I was a loving, re.sponsible parenr who wanted the best for her child She believed I WaS capable or follOWing dir'eetions Jnd exercising my babv correctly, When J did his excrcises I felt J was making a real difference in his developmenl, Seeing others following through on our sugge.stions ' bolstered our confidence in our parenting skills, kno" ledge of our baby and ahilit\' 10 dcvelop a closelll:s,s wilh him, 
Conclusion
Neonatal intensive care is 3 fielcl that continues to change rapidly, It serves a heterogenous popuJation of infants llnd families, NICU setvices often appear inherently childcentered due to the nature of the infant's medical problems (Krehbiel, Munsick-Bruno, & Lowe, 1991) , The manner in \vhich medical and nursing care is given often sets up barriers to proViding familv-centered care, Examples of barriers are
• A lack of clear-cut parental role within the NICU. This at times places parents in an enforced role of passivity, • Mi.;,\ed mcssages sent from staff members to parents regarding parent competencies (e,g" a parent is encouraged to feed her baby, is unablc to get the infallt to take the entire amount of formula, and then watches as the occupational therapist is successful), • The NICU culture may expect a certain type of parental behavior. Because there is a whole range of help-seeking behaviors, distiner ways in which parents go about finding help or suPPOrt at particular times during their child's illness, parents may not always fit into their NICU's particular "cultural rulebook." (Krefting, 1991, p. 15) Valuing parent-professional collaboration and incorporating it into neonatal intensive care services can assist professionals in meeting both infant and parent needs by removing some of these barriers (Krehbiel et aI., 1991) . Although an individual occupational therapist may not be able to influence hospital policies regarding provision of medical care, she or he can make establishing collaborative relationships with parents a primary focus of occupational therapy practice.
The comments of the Parent Connection volunteers as well as the literature document the importance of establishing parent-staff member partnerships. In addition, these parent statements reflect the contribution that occupational therapy can make to mediating the effects of the NICU high-tech medical model on the parent-infant relationship. Parents ask that the therapist view their child as just that, a baby, a person with strengths and potentialities as well as vulnerabilities. They suggest that by working as a partner with the parents, to assist them in developing confidence and skills for nurturing their infant in the way that they choose, an occupational therapist can have the greatest, most imponant effect on the child's development. &
